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BETWEEN CARTER,
ICKES IS SOUGHT ~
Fort Worth Publisher :
Was Ardent Garner ·
Supporter
FORT WORTH, Tex. Aug. 3
(UP)-A reconciliation beteen l:
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth pub- 1!
lisher, and Secretary,r, of Interio
Harold L. Ickes as . part of the
democrats' campaign in Texas was I
envisioned today by Texas Roosevelt leaders.
E .. 0. Gilliam, president of the
Roo~•evelt Democratic Club of Texas, said that he had invited Ickes
to appear here in a" "kick-off
speech" for the drive t'o keep Texas w eU withjn the new deal demo- I
cratic ranks. U. S. Sen.. Elmer·
Thomas of Olflahoma alreJ.dy lJ·13
promised' to be here fo:c the occasion, and Elliott Roosevelt, the
Pre,sident's son, lives in Texas.
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Carter's newspaper E•upporte·d Mr.
Roosevelt in 1932 and 1936, but
this year the publisher was
staunchly backing Vice President ·
John N. Garner for the democratic
nomination. At tl).e heat of the
Roosevelt-Garner drive. for delegates in Texas, Secretary Ickes
came to Texas for a speaking engag.ement at Tyler.
Ic~e.s complain~d tlrnt Car.t er; :>
newspaper, the Fort Worth ,StarTelegnµn, had accused! him editori- ·
ally of being, . a. "carpet-bagger".
The tart-spok2n Secretary added
that the new deal ,w as Welcome
in Fort Worth' and other parts of
T'e ~as ' wheIJ,, it came · "bea1ring
gifts.''
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Carter's reply was an open lettle
to Ickes, printed .in the Star-Tele-·
gram, in which• the publisher said
he un:d.e n:tood that ' .a·,11 Federal
jWorkjs pro,i,ec•s had! beeln idistriijuted nominaUy on a merit
basis.
President ' Roosevelt ancf Carter
appeared together freq~ently during the Chi·ef Executive's: ,visits
to his son's home neaT Fort Worth.
Mr. Roosevelt ,ha.,;. received one of
the publisher's noted wh_ite cowboy hats, a "shady oaks:, special,"
named after Carter's private- pond.
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But the P1t£lisher's s.up
. port since
1936 has gone to Cactus Jack Garner, who ak,o has been Carter'·s
guest at Shady Oaks.
The Roosev£1t club leader, Gillam, believes, however, thaf differnces wtll b,e fs_rgotten in Mr.
Roosevelt's campaign for a third~
term. There have been several\
declarations of support for the r·2p~blib~1 oandiadte, Wendell(: L.
Willkie, but there are few ,pi,:_e.s ent indications that a majority of
the state's voter,:. will bolt the ,
democrat party as they did to sup..:
port Herbert Hoover in 1928.

"Now that our nominees have
been selected, it's high time that 1
we settle our inner-party rows. 1
and start off the campaign in har- 1
niony," saidi Gillam, the Roosevelt org~nizer.
·
At Amarillo recently, a newspaper poll revealed that 62 per
cent of persons interviewed favor
a third, term for Mr. Roosevelt,
12 per cent are for Willkie "and
24., per cent are 1,mdecided. Moreover, several prominent republicans live at Amarillo.
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